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Hastings

Corms Back

s f '51, 61, '6671 n"76 will b eea
ocncoeall lto)your cla,-ssreunions. 'T.he mem'bersof hecl
forfclyo
ebr
n dctdb
r
ndjv~dut, dinrs on1 Friday evening, October txlenti
a al weekend for you, cmbiingthe bt, o
Oig
ctober twenty-fourth. We've plnn
o
Saudy
clty, entertainment, merrimntA, coninuing education, spirits andfodYuwn'wato
~ astngsren
cl es,
1Indlividual class Invitations have been mail toebers of the- .runin
niseno
,Ca

itemembers Melvin Kerwini andi
fomier McCormick were confirmiig
arrangemrents as we went to press. Call
the Aumrini Office for more inform-atJin. if you have not received your invio cctails and inuner
a lb for ftheir cI,

u
we ange
a l~o e

1966:,, ernard Nebenzahl is organizing
11-'6(6 class reunion. If you wish to as-

sit frie)cl

im
1at (415) 981-7720.

Fini-..al,.arranrgemnentAs were bein~g c-'Ol
firmed aISwe went to Press. Refer to
your invitatiI-on for complete finforimtion or call the Aumni O0 ice.
1971: I-n te spirit of their class, Jamie
SuttonoeThornh i'll and.(! Linda ro(-wn
promse fetive night. A buffet dinner

VlAhos And com'.

lip,
4 kohnma

ancckaiswill be servedI in the
Room of the on,-s, Mark Hopkins o-,
tel, The site o,,f your gradtua-tioni,Grc
Cathedral, will be only a few steps distance from the Mark
ifll
197: M instrels and a dance band w;entertain you during your reunion a-t
Bent Jon)soni's Restaurant in teCa
nery, reports Wayne Veatch.
I

Vu nn: sociation is leasco to
r a fa ulty symposium, The Law
/ dlts rout EheNe tFwe Years,
rr n an th ir guests at the Col
or
leg o i Sat r a morning
I

p0 i

--------------------------------

&Aft
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"Aft&

Annual

Alumni

lnIfareQcrd Ially i
1dst ngs
en th nnuAluni un
v tedto
10 US
~ rpesdthat

1 ea

cer

Alumni"

thl1 inK

ne t 1fion hs-d

p a
1rcenoarg~
l n i
v
C

uguest speakers will be Deani Bet
V'Prunity and Academic Dean Waynie
SWoody. Members of the class of 1931
wil be hlonored as they are inducted
into the Half Century Club. Also, the
aFi--stigs.Award of the Year will be present toanalumnva or alumnus who
n
ias edicated emseles t o
stnssrice.
y~~~~~~ lea-n

Share-- conversation, cocktails and
lunchleolu with your fellow al.uni and
college rep resentatives. No-host cockta-ils will be served fromn eleven.-tirty
wiu' luncheon following at twelvef ifteenrAdancereservation-sarre

Hospl"tali"ty Sufte
~ ciate066
r nait
nom 1 05
r v iceagai

cA
rclal

Individlual class invitations describe
te details of your reunion weed
Plan to attend. F or furth)er informa11:tion, contact your class chairma-n o-r the
Alum~rni Office. See you In Octoberz-.

SMMILW MW ActIvIMjwjwM

Hastilaigs

if

anid Academric ean Woody will give
what's
you a b-rief update on H--astings.....
changed and what's become traditional
sinc'-e your stuident days, Share luinch
witkh faculty miembers and classmiates,
tChen tiour the new building. You"11 be
amaea how we've chian-ged!

----------------------------

------------------------------

EWA&

tcr

Return to classrooms A andB to hear
espetedfaculty speak on tax, sexour
uzal discrimninaition, and comparative
Law in addition to other topical subjects, Then, join us for a buffet luncheonin our new building. Dean Prun-rty

dCourtry

otcl di

nday Ocober 12 4:00-7:00pm
' uesayOcbr 13 8:00-10:,00 a-m
2:00-7-00pm
Shtte-us serice will be availab,le
r~m11nnvnhn

ote1.-o th'Town,.

anContryotel . Stop by our sute t
seet
you fel low alumi-ni, say hello to e
cansshar refeshments andhaeI
godtimre, Come join us! It wifll be
ratosee you.

leterromE-nos Reid and yman
Kappsae that "after years of contemlaiv rflection"' the-y hveorg7aniz reuinfor the vweeken-d ofc
toe eond ani~d tirdITe
Ge
Autryotel in Pal-m Sp-rings w ill host
o1conir
th lmiand Spouses,
yor lae nth e suni, please callnos
e~da
(14)68217'71

is te theme of the Mindpower Campaig organize by the Council for Advancemnent and Support of Educationc'
(CASE), of Washington,.D.C. (CASE is
a national organization of mnore tan,
9,000 prof essionials -rep resenting
mnore than 2,00 universities college~s
anid indepenident scho1-ols workilng inl
thearas f nstituitional advancementanuncaiig
tober I'3 oqrogh 11
of
Th )eid
enset aside as idpowerek
ha
the goa of t'he campaig is to enhanice
public understanding and appreciationt
of higher education's v alu-e to Amnerican
sgociety and the conitributions of collegeeducated citizenis to all asectLs of
Arerican life. Ma jor educa,-tional in,stitutions, the Department of d-uca
tioln major corporations and key
leaders in our society have endorsed ti
program and pledged their su'pp_-ort.
T'he FonorarIy Comlmittee forc this
ill
Ca M paign1 1f,"inclde s:Sento
Bradle, Bill CIosb_-y, Normn Cousins,
Milton Eisenhower, The Honorable
ulbright"
ila
GeraldFrJ.
S-h-irley M. ufstedler.
Iastings sa utes the ":Jindpowr
Camnpaign ,anid the lastings, graduates
~oav a(,ded "1omu1h to oursoit
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cl

B, Thomas F. '39 retired in Autgust after
serving sixteen y
a Contra ot out u
(,lraid J, '29 continuefs to se.1rve as
CYGAR
Itudge of the Municipal C-'ourt in SanFrnio

nelvatdfrmKn
Co,,unty's m1eipal Co"urt to Superior Coutrt 'by
appointment of Govern-or Brown,
T.NC111,Henn'49 ha

..
........

NICHOLSON, ;:xrge~W '67haanocehi
eerlo
candidacy forth office of Atto-rne
Cal'ornia. e 1isthe Senior 4sistan Attrre
Genea of C"alifornia in chargeofteciepvention sectAion,
oth
PAGNI, Albert F'64 of Reno wasrelct
Board of Governiors of the StateBaofNvd
SCHE0O BERGasy'63,aefidp 'lsn
crimiinal lw, aslim ited hisTPalm.Sprh-in:patc

WILO N T i .nder'69 has opene herwn)
law office in Fres no, emphasizing crimina-l, domnestic and estate planning work.

.'49 is retirin g from-nthe ConCAFE D avi
tra Municipal Court after twventy-two years
-1f service. He is joining the firmn of Whiting, Run.,stein& Swager in Richmnonid
(".0NINMortn R.49,a ten-year veteran of the
SnFrancisco Superior Court, ispresiding jujdge
4.

is serving as areferefor the
'ya42
nia StteBr Court and coninues his privapr-actice in Los.Angeles.

RCLudolf1. '49 is planning to retire
from his Sacramiento Administrative Law judgea lectuirer and consultanat.
m~-re
ship and

BRARichrdC. '71 beame apatnrthe
Burlingame firm of Carr, Mc.'lennan, In.gersoll,
Thompson & Horn in 1978. He recently hosted the
San Mateo County Alumni Chapter retion for
mnemne~ of the class of .1984 who reside in the
c-,ount-y.
BLrz
TZ,

y 1F.'73 moved his office fromo South

Lake Tahoe to Statelinel, Nevada following his en-

trance to the Nevada State Bar. His book, Avoid-1J
ing a Drunk Drivinig Conviction, was published_ in
July by Maria Scope Publishing.
N, o rtE '58 is apartner in the
Ckfo
Pewly-oriPlaw firmn of Haifstedler, Miller,
Carlon&Beadsley, which resuilted from a mergeoftoLsAngeles frm
i.AGLUNT)Keneh ,'53a re estatesub division s .ialist practicing in Bakersfield, rently conducte a seminar on land development and
su i-'ision for the California Real Estate Board.
-e isa formner Bakersfield city attorney.
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BLCKT,

Francisco

Hl'77 is practicing with theSa

'ii

of Murphy, 'Weir & Butlef r.

BLISwdra'73, adjunct professor at tf~:
r-ecenitly had her ,ieile on restra' ' g orde-rs and
domestic violence published by the CEB In California Marital Dissolution Practice

mommommommom

U

JAMISN, Thomas 1.'75 became sarhode
infthe Monterey firm of Ho, FeltonJne. &A,
pIn.in April.
JEF

Y, George M. '74 has Iformeda patne
shpingnral civil practice in San F4ranico

KOLAN, Henry G,. '74 is thenechf
counsel for Microdata Corporation of IrViea
wholly-owned subsidiary of McDornel oula

L

etaJe

br78srTii

the en Count Municipal ou
Brov x Scottisthefirst black r
appointed to the uniciprl ~ea F

jpomx
eror
y
0 ityt b

meciat
Peter C. '77 has
LAG 8MA,
witefirm of Lombardi & Lobrd
atornev it
He formerly wa a
F
eriite
LA TRobertW 7l5isa
Westlake Village firm of Kohibrand', Suttora &
Lamnbert. His wiffe, Marsha NAKAWATAB'771
Is a clients rights advocate with the SanGare
Valley Cultural Center for the Developmten ,,a
Disabled. Their first child, Joshua Paul, was bo-rn
in July, 1980.
LAWLOR!, Robert N. '74 writes hie is in thet third
sofa four-year project to complete the Great Amer-l.
r
ican Science Fiction Novel, WesternSm
The central characters are in search of the MatteiE ner gy Converter.

tion. Sheis ,

LM ,Yirginia '75 is president-elect of the Ba
ter Club of San Francisco. She is a deputy city at'
tori.ney.

meberof"97o6r oise

chin

LUSSIE, Normand '72 is with the office of4th
General Counsel, Washington Navy YardH n
his wife, Peggy, recently celebrated the~ arriva_l (of
their second son, Aaron.
MAGRI,JosehD. '77isan associain with~u
mi-nn & Lockwood's new office in Wasington
D7.C

K arniChpeofmi
OC
the Norher
in nd Nationt a wyrato

MAKE 1ll, Edward '72is the manager of Tc
nology Licensing for all campuses of the University
of California. He formerly'was in privain practice
As patent attorney.

BEGLE, Jares '76 is with the Phladepi'
firm of Duane, Morris & He'kscher.

MALISCH, F. Elaie'79 is specializing in busines
.litigation with the Santa Rosa firm of Spridgen,
BartAchor, Luckhardt, AndersonJmc
Zeigler.,

BRIL, Carle73 isthe founder andmng
attorney of txal Services for Children, IncDiSan,
Franlso.Carole and her husband hada baby
boy ,Aaron, in February.

napMAL0E.,Lt. Col. M ilG.'74 has
pointed Judge, Court of Military Review, for the
Navy.-Marine Corps in Washington, DC.

BROUSSARLary' 77 isaconsult-an-t forJfem-Iocratic Ase-blymen under the directinod

MANDE , Elise '75 has left the appellate ltg
tion unit of the ALRB to become the Chief Counsel
to- tbe Cal/OSH Appeals Bord.rr

tcin

Sccl f Law

ra

texNtoa
patedin

d

v

r

BTEY SuwnJ;7;-enis-

ern

cr

7rtC~'74,whohasspecia-in
,A
CE keyrnMdest an CeturyCity.
"p .'65(--isth7chieft'- llawyerin
EY

COTHT

,J zh W.64 recently joined other

digntaries mi conducting a legal seminar sponsore by CTLA inLosAingeles.

J HSTON, C m'R. '67 rcnl opee

i
term csa president of the SonomaC ounty Bar so,
ciation.
KALDR onad E. '69 is te D' cor of Corporate Legal Services for Blue Cross of Northern Callegal
oyne to the San Francisco Board of Supervisors
ROPNICK, Da'id.'69is s

'vigas

chif deputydsnc ttr
ney for San Mateo C-'ount, hasannounme0h isca
didlacy for 'itrictattorney.
LASE

in m'65,

LUBRSY, ruce-. '62 competed in the~e
York marathon. He special'esin cmeca litigainwith Jackson, Lubarsky,Wes and H1-uges
:In San Franciso.
j, WllrdTOhas
M~rEEN
ear
ofth
den Amrcn

nnamepresi
itiontheS ata

araaCuncil for the RetardedA
MLAEdwa A.'68, a certified pubicacon
nexihis own acun' gpra ctice in
tanthas
ald
C ,LE.'isteeleted
p det of 1.the Native Sons of theGlenWs
Hehasserv ase'
' g attorney ofth~p
stne gny ice17
C-)ionyLea
b
nppm
CM, Wmdi'7 has
GoerorBown toserv nx the State Bado
F(,x and Agr'culture. He s enrmaagrof
o rmm
Narat'F ,ar scalnand i
ofmncmuty oraiztos.
N

afilation wiftthe San Diego firm ofu'e
Rose and the birth of his daughiter in April,
CR0W',R'ck'76 isa,-plaintiffs trial attorney with
Crow, Lytle, Gilwc, Donoghue, Adler Wen
, Peter'71 was elected Chaima of
DE KRS
the Board of Maria BancorpofBvryHls

DEHMGuity 78 recently celebrated her:-ole
of being in solo patc in Sanl
'nnversary
year
Franciso,
DUN

,J.
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yGvro

1Cotrol BoeiJauar,.
Wt Res
She ad'hsband PaulGoanuneLh
in May,
,Christopher,
-b'ft of their son,;
BYERS, Eliot '78 practicedi commlunicatiosla
in Washingtonr, 1D),C. for three- years, He is no
broke igyradio and3 television stations with Chp
iaes in Ls Angele
mnan
rLantn'76',afecmet
, P
FI1TZGER
igan1LL M. at the University fEetr a
tia campaign. He-isnow with theCoprtLa
& Litigation Dep rteat of IBM, Nework
FRY 1Fr1
and ra p rty

G, avid A7iwihhco
lof
,agF
depaetofS'
City -Hisson An w wsbr nAn

URK, Lewis C. '75iswithArabian Bechtel
Co., Ltd. in Jubail, Saudia Arabia.
P

RSN, Jane'74 has been appoint

director

for, examinations by the Committee of Bar Examr-

rt

GU ,S v.',7 5 isaparitnewitolig
Gantroi o Scr eno
Pothave, Walter3:

SA

andSMT

,9Joder8'O

t9'

-iers of the State Bar. She was the associate deani
for student affairs at Hastings.

PETERSN, KenehB,.75h--asbecomeamem
be f the firmo Smith, Paduck&- Wright o a
land. Hie is a certified specialist in--worke'sco
penation law.
PRICE., iev elB. '71is aertif iedfamlyla
sp-ecialist with the firm of H--artley R.pleo
DayCity.
RDOND, Terenee A. '74 has beetinaeth
Caionia Young Lawyers represen-Ttativeoith
Ste bars Board of Governors. Hiewath
1 1 pres4ident of the Califormia YoungLw
yerAscation.
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1
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,,1(')VAJos hA. '73has opened1his ow ofic
iNowlspecializing in criminal defensan
taiOly law. He was with-the Orange CountyPub
licefeders 0Office,

ilingprbt
'71lis
inrSan Diego.N

Jose firmn of Berliner, Cohen & Bi
L
G

MOIRTY, James L. 76 is vice prenident of the
California Compensation Defense Attorneysso
clation, 1980-81 andwas appointed vice-chairma
of the ABA committee on Worker's Cmes
tion. 1981-82. He continues to practice in Sa
Francisco.

7
USI IONTerre L.,77 is working for the Cobpi
ado Att-orney General followinig a ce
1977-78 with a Colorado Supremfe CutJsie
vice president of the ColoradoWoen
Sh -sthe
and has se-rved on its Board of Ditors
Bar
,.USSELL, Robert T. '75 has joined the frm
Wa--,re, Fletcher & Freidenrich of Palo Atoia
izing in cmmercial litigation.,
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